
Dear Shirley and Sam, 	 12/21/74 
, Lilts face lit up as it doesn't very often when She Got to your card in today's 

heavy vial% We aro both so glad to hear from you! 

I don't have to tell you of whom we have been thinking recently when I add that 
Lil has just finished updating the nailing list! Or how wonderful a gesture that whole 
month was. And how much more than a gesture all that work was. 

We think of you, too. Especially when the river gets high.I wondered if the last fined took your ponds and your catfish. (Bid I oat any of them in hemphis?) 
Because you don't know am -6eaar, i  think ypu should know that he borrowed the 

money from the benk to pay the printer when once again those of wealth had their mouths 
open and their pockets shut, with hands jammed in them to be sure. 

Thin is one reason why there are no freebees. We decided that the few ay last 
commercial contract provided would be the limit and that if either of um Gives any 
over that he has to pay. Lil has net up separate books so that there will be no .)roblen 
with an audit if there is one. We are even keeping the postage separate. 

I'm glad Mary told you about the honk. You'll probably get a notice anyway 
because the students who ax..! labelling and stuffing are 50 miles away. I'm sorry that there hasn't been a sAglea  order from Dallas. 

For the first time there was en extensive and a very good press. A.o snide cracks 
of which I've htnant and today marks a month. I guesa the St. LINAS papers didn't car Ty 
shy of the three syndicated stories, Post, AP and UPI. 

Back to the rent of the mail. 

Our love, 


